
16 Mathisen Terrace, Hillside, Vic 3037
Sold House
Tuesday, 19 September 2023

16 Mathisen Terrace, Hillside, Vic 3037

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Ratip  Cileli

0393909002

Peter Travlos

0402903111

https://realsearch.com.au/16-mathisen-terrace-hillside-vic-3037-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ratip-cileli-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-taylors-lakes
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-travlos-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-taylors-lakes


$517,000

In-Room Auction, Wednesday the 27th of September at 6:00pm. Taylors Lakes Hotel : 7 Melton Highway, Taylors Lakes

VIC 3038. ON-SITE, ONLINE & IN-ROOM AUCTION BIDDING BY REGISTRATION ONLY. Please contact Ratip Cileli on

0423 883 343 to register your interest!Introducing 16 Mathisen Terrace, Hillside - A Charming 3-Bedroom, 2-Bathroom

Home with 1 CarparkNestled in the heart of the tranquil Hillside neighbourhood, this delightful 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom

home at 16 Mathisen Terrace offers a perfect blend of comfort, convenience, and character.This residence boasts three

spacious bedrooms, providing ample space for family, guests, or even a home office.Two well-appointed bathrooms ensure

everyone's needs are met, enhancing your daily routines.Convenience is key with a dedicated carpark, ensuring your

vehicle is always within reach. Step inside to discover the warmth and character of this home, with its inviting living spaces

and tasteful decor. Enjoy outdoor living with a private garden or patio space, perfect for relaxing and

entertaining.Mathisen Terrace offers a serene environment, far from the bustle of the city, yet still within easy reach of

amenities. Nature lovers will appreciate the nearby parks and green spaces, ideal for leisurely walks or picnics. Close to

shops, schools, and public transportation, making daily life a breeze.This charming property at 16 Mathisen Terrace,

Hillside, is a rare find. With its comfortable living spaces, outdoor relaxation areas, and a location that strikes the perfect

balance between tranquility and convenience, it's a place where you can truly feel at home.Don't miss the opportunity to

make this lovely house your own. Contact us today for a viewing and experience the charm of 16 Mathisen Terrace for

yourself.


